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Sanitarium, California,
May 28, 1914.
Elder J. E. White,
:arshall, Michigan.
Dear Brother Edson, --A few hours ago I arrived home after six days'

absence, Last Thursday I received a telegram asking me to be present at a Loma Linda board meeting Sunday, May 24. I left home

Friday noon, spent Sabbath in Fresno, then went on to Loma Linda,
where we had a busy day Sunday in board meetings. Also Fonday

forenoon was occupied with board meetings.
I find Wilfred and Yabel just about as when you saw them.
The me'ical scY'ool is doing well. The T,os Angeles work in the hands
of the medical students is growing. Elder Danielle spoke Monday

evening to the medical students. I telephoned to cousin Mary, and
she and Yrs. Watson came to the meeting.
Returning home to-day I find your letter of May 22 accompanied by a copy of your letter to 'lder Wilcox. I am glad that
you have written him so fully ani se kindly. The cautious considerftate.tone of your letter will commend itself to him I am sure.
I rejoice to hear that you are giving prompt attention
to the matter of looking up "Coming King" sketches. I intend to
visit Pacific Press next Tuesday, and. I shall hope to find that
some have already been received. Please push this work without
delay.

T. E. White -2I find Mother feeling a little better than when you were
here. At home Arthur is nearly through with the whooping-cough,
but the baby is right in the midst of it.
Henry and Herbert have secured the pamphlet job from the

Sanitarium regarding which you helped.them estimate. To-day Herbert
is out with a party, and will earn somewhere between six and ten
dollars.
Elder and Mrs. Daniells will spend Sunday with us; Monday
at the College; Tuesday in Oakland and Mountain View; and Wednesday
they will sail for Australia.
Hoping that you are getting rested, and that Emma is
feeling better -as_ the warm weather, comes on,
Very truly yours,

T. am

